Bde Maka Ska Parkway to Knox Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Knox Avenue to James Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Knox Avenue
Lake of the Isles
Cedar Lake
10th Avenue
4th Avenue
3rd Avenue
1st Avenue
Blaisdell Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Harriet Avenue
Lyndale Avenue
Dupont Avenue
Fremont Avenue
Hennepin Avenue
Humboldt Avenue
James Avenue
32nd Street
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James Avenue to Irving Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
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- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

North lanes and parking closed       |      Sidewalk and driveways open
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James Avenue to Irving Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed
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Irving Avenue to Humboldt Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- **Road Closure**
- **Direction of Traffic**
- **Existing Station Platform**
- **Station Platform to be Constructed**

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

- **1600 Lake Street W**
- **1516 Lake Street W**
- **1514 Lake Street W**
- **1508 Lake Street W**
- **1506 Lake Street W**
- **1500 Lake Street W**
- **1460 Lake Street W**

- **1601 Lake Street W**
- **1523 Lake Street W**
- **1517 Lake Street W**
- **1513 Lake Street W**
- **1505 Lake Street W**

- **3009 Irving Avenue**

- **LAKE STREET**
- **LAGOON AVENUE**
- **Bde Maka Ska**

1455 Lake Street W
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Girard Avenue to Fremont Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Red Road Closure
- White Direction of Traffic
- Light Blue Existing Station Platform
- Green Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Irving Avenue to Humboldt Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- 🔴 Road Closure
- ⬤ Direction of Traffic
- 🏤 Existing Station Platform
- 🗒️ Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

2884 Irving Avenue
2888 Irving Avenue
2892 Irving Avenue
2909 Irving Avenue
2910 Irving Avenue
2901 Irving Avenue
2875 Irving Avenue
2881 Irving Avenue
2876 Humboldt Avenue
2900 Humboldt Avenue
2904 Humboldt Avenue
2908 Humboldt Avenue
2900 Humboldt Avenue
1511 Lagoon Avenue

Legend:
- 🔴 Road Closure
- ⬤ Direction of Traffic
- 🏤 Existing Station Platform
- 🗒️ Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Fremont Avenue to Emerson Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:

- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed   |   Sidewalk and driveways open

- Lagoon Avenue
- 1200 Lagoon Avenue
- 1104 Lagoon Avenue
- 1220 Lake Street W
- 1211 Lagoon Avenue
- 1116 Lake Street W
- 2901 Fremont Avenue
- 2917 Fremont Avenue
- 1104 Lagoon Avenue
- 2917 Fremont Avenue
- 1220 Lake Street W
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Garfield Avenue to Harriet Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed  |  Sidewalk and driveways open
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Harriet Avenue to Grand Avenue: Stage 2

- North lanes and parking closed
- Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed:
- Harriet Avenue to Grand Avenue: Stage 2

- Sidewalk and driveways open:
- 500 Lake Street W
- 505 Lake Street W
- 501 Lake Street W
- 429 Lake Street W
- 419 Lake Street W
- 413 Lake Street W
- 410 Lake Street W
- 404 Lake Street W
- 401 Lake Street W
- 400 Lake Street W
- 2955 Grand Avenue

- Existing Station Platform:
- 505 Lake Street W
- 501 Lake Street W
- 429 Lake Street W
- 419 Lake Street W
- 413 Lake Street W
- 410 Lake Street W
- 404 Lake Street W
- 400 Lake Street W
- 2955 Grand Avenue

- Station Platform to be Constructed:
- 500 Lake Street W
- 505 Lake Street W
- 501 Lake Street W
- 429 Lake Street W
- 419 Lake Street W
- 413 Lake Street W
- 410 Lake Street W
- 404 Lake Street W
- 400 Lake Street W
- 2955 Grand Avenue

Contact:
- 651-356-6995
- BLine@metrotransit.org
- www.metrotransit.org/b-line-project
Pleasant Avenue to Pillsbury Avenue: Stage 1

Legend:
- Red Road Closure
- Green Direction of Traffic
- Grey Existing Station Platform
- Yellow Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

Legend:
- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

South lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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Pillsbury Avenue to Blaisdell Avenue: Stage 2

Legend:

- Road Closure
- Direction of Traffic
- Existing Station Platform
- Station Platform to be Constructed

North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open
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### 2nd Avenue to 3rd Avenue: Stage 2

#### Legend:
- ![Road Closure](https://via.placeholder.com/15)
- ![Direction of Traffic](https://via.placeholder.com/15)
- ![Existing Station Platform](https://via.placeholder.com/15)
- ![Station Platform to be Constructed](https://via.placeholder.com/15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closure</th>
<th>Direction of Traffic</th>
<th>Existing Station Platform</th>
<th>Station Platform to be Constructed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North lanes and parking closed</td>
<td>Sidewalk and driveways open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### North lanes and parking closed | Sidewalk and driveways open

- **Stage 2**
- **2nd Avenue to 3rd Avenue**
- **35W**

#### Existing Station Platforms
- [201 Lake Street E](#)
- [207 Lake Street E](#)
- [210 Lake Street E](#)
- [215 Lake Street E](#)
- [301 Lake Street E](#)
- [304 Lake Street E](#)

#### Station Platforms to be Constructed
- [210 Lake Street E](#)
- [207 Lake Street E](#)
- [215 Lake Street E](#)
- [304 Lake Street E](#)

#### Direction of Traffic
- **North lanes and parking closed**
- **Sidewalk and driveways open**

#### Contact Information
- **651-356-6995**
- **BLine@metrotransit.org**
- **www.metrotransit.org/b-line-project**